PALLET INFORMATION
Trypet Reference No.:
Article Description:
Customer Article Name:
Article weight:

65 ml Straight Cylindrical Jar
27

g

PACKAGING TYPE: Carton boxes with PE lining on wooden pallets, stretch film
wrapping
Pallet type:
Pallet outer dimensions, cm:
Box outer dimensions, cm:
Products per box:
Number of boxes per pallet:
Product per pallet:
Pallet gross weight, kg:

wooden, EUR
80
x 120
40
x 60
432
20
8 640
264,8

Pallets per truck:
Products per truck:
Total weight, kg:

33
285 120
8739

x
x

215,0
340

*Note: actual pallet quantity may vary depending on particular
shipping conditions and/or customer's requirements

Pallet storage and handling instruction:
Avoid heat deformation of PET / PP / HDPE products:
- Do not store pallets with PET / PP/ HDPE products (empty or full) on trailers during anytime of the year.
Unload pallets as soon as possible.
- Pallets should be placed directly in a storage area while unloading a truck.
- Keep PET / PP/ HDPE products out of direct sunlight (attention for skylights & windows in storage
area).
- Avoid storing PET/PP/ HDPE products at temperatures in excess of 40 °C.
- Keep PET / PP/ HDPE products away from external heating sources, e.g. tow motor exhaust,
warehouse heaters, etc.
Avoid (cross) contamination of PET / PP / HDPEproducts:
- Store pallets in a dry and clean area, free of insects and rodents.
- Do not damage shrink- or stretchwrap.
- Do not store with glass and brittle plastics.
- Keep pallets with PET / PP/ HDPE products away from chemicals, cleaning materials, smelling,
aromatic odours, allow for proper air exchange.
Avoid damage and deformation:
- Avoid excessive force on pallets to prevent deformation of the products.
- Pallets with carton boxes can not be stacked.
Data collection:
Retain all information of the pallet label in case of quality problems.
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